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Introduction

Middle Spotted Woodpecker (Dendrocoptes medius) depends on old, deciduous forests. 
Current knowledge of the reproductive biology of the species is based on only a few studies 
(Pettersson 1985, Pasinelli 2001, Kosenko & Kaygorodova 2003, Kosiński & Ksit 2006), 
but none of them has previously examined breeding behavior and performance of this spe-
cies in Iran. The Middle Spotted Woodpecker breeds in the Zagros forests in West and 
Southwestern Iran and to a lesser extent also in the Alborz forests in Northwest Iran.
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Abstract In the spring of 2018, 18 nests of the Middle Spotted Woodpecker (Dendrocoptes me-
dius) were surveyed in a 300 hectare area of the forest region in the south and north of Yasouj. Egg-laying be-
gan in late March. Clutch sizes were between three and seven (mean: 4.29 ± 1.25, median: 4, N = 8). The incu-
bation period varied from 11 to 13 days (mean: 12.4 ± 0.89 days). The number of eggs that hatched in successful 
nests (N = 8) ranged from 2 to 5 (mean: 3.75 ± 0.89). Hatching percentage (N = 7) was 90%. Duration of the nest-
ling period was 23–25 days (median: 24 days). Fledging dates ranged from Apr 28 to June 10, and most chicks 
(77%) fledged in the first ten days of May. Number of fledglings from successful nests (N = 17) ranged from 1 to 
5 (mean: 3.58 ± 0.71), whereas the mean number of fledglings from all nests (N = 18) was 3.39 ± 1.09. The per-
centage of successful nests (at least one fledged young, N = 17) was 94.4%. The overall duration of breeding var-
ied from 39 to 43 days (mean: 40.8 ± 1.48 days).
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Összefoglalás 2018 tavaszán 18 közép fakopáncs (Dendrocoptes medius) odút vizsgáltak 300 hektárnyi erdőte-
rületen, Yasouj városától délre, illetve északra. A tojásrakás március végén kezdődött. A fészekaljméret három és 
hét tojás között változott (átlag: 4,29 ± 1,25, medián: 4, N = 8). A kotlási időszak 11–13 napig tartott (átlag: 12,4 
± 0,89 nap). A sikeres fészkekben (N = 8) 2–5 fióka kelt ki (átlag: 3,75 ± 0,89). A tojások kikelésének aránya 90% 
volt (N = 7). A fiókanevelési időszak 23–25 napig tartott (medián: 24 nap). A kirepülések április 28. és június 10. 
között zajlottak, és a legtöbb fióka (77%) május első tíz napjában repült ki. Az odúnként kirepült fiókák száma (N 
= 17) 1 és 5 között volt (átlag: 3,58 ± 0,71). Mindemellett, az összes fészek esetében a kirepült fiókák átlagos szá-
ma (N = 18) 3,39 ± 1,09 volt. A költések 94,4%-ban bizonyultak sikeresnek (legalább egy kirepült fióka/fészek, 
N = 17). A költés teljes időtartama 39 és 43 nap között változott (átlag: 40,8 ± 1,48 nap).
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Reproductive biology, along with other demographic parameters, has been suggested as 
a superior estimator of habitat quality (Pasinelli 2001, Williamson et al. 2016). One of the 
most pivotal decisions in single-brooded birds is the timing of egg-laying that can greatly af-
fect important parameters such as clutch size and other reproductive outputs (Klomp 1970, 
Perrins 1970, Daan et al. 1988). Numerous factors, which differ among bird species, affect 
reproductive success in birds (Newton 1989), such as the age of the breeding birds (Saether 
1990) or food, predators, climatic conditions during the breeding period (Wiktander et al. 
1994, Kosiński & Ksit 2006). 

Another such out-of-human-control factor is rainfall, which is affecting breeding perfor-
mance of Middle Spotted Woodpeckers (Pasinelli 2001). Therefore, determining and know-
ing reproductive performance and its numerous affecting factors is of great importance to 
take appropriate conservation measures and to assess their suitability.

Here, we report on different aspects of breeding performance of the Middle Spotted 
Woodpecker in Southwestern Iran. This study expands our knowledge about the biology of 
this species in Iran and our results are compared to the ones yielded from previous studies 
from other localities. 

Materials and Methods

The study took place in an area of 300 hectare of the forest region in the south and north of 
Yasuj city in Southwestern Iran (31°35’N, 51°38’E) at 2000 meter above sea level with an 
average annual temperature and rainfall of 14 ºC and 817 mm, respectively. The vegetation 
consists of shrubs of the genera Acantholimon, Astragalus and Amygdalus, as well as vari-
ous species of trees including mostly Persian oak (Quercus brantii var. persica) and rarely 
ash (Fraxinus angustifolia), mount atlas mastic (Pistacia atlantica), dotted hawthorn (Cra-
taegus puntica) and honeysuckle (Lonicera nummularifolia).

From early March to mid-May of 2018, surveys of woodpeckers were conducted by 
2–3 people on foot (4–6 hours per day, often afternoon) to identify the approximate ter-
ritory boundaries and to locate nests, which resulted in finding 18 active nests of Middle 
Spotted Woodpecker. Different approaches were used for this purpose. These include lis-
tening to the sound of birds excavating cavities, observing scratches and signs of cavity 
excavation, entering and/or leaving the cavity by woodpeckers, and finding wood chips 
under the tree on the ground. It must be noted that playbacks were not used as a poten-
tial way to find active birds. Later in the season, active nests were found by checking for 
eggs inside cavities and by listening for begging calls of chicks. For each active nest, a 
number of variables were recorded (Table 1). To prevent nest abandonment, recording 
of these variables (i.e. nest structure characters) were done after fledging of the nestlings 
or when a nest was depredated or abandoned. Nest contents were checked using a Bore-
scope (Extech BR300).

To assess breeding performance, the following variables were recorded for each nest: 
date of laying of first and last eggs, clutch size, incubation period, hatching rate (eggs laid 
divided by hatchlings), number of nestlings, number of fledglings (when the muscles and 
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feathers are developed enough to leave nest), duration of the nestling period, and fate of 
each nest (successful, if at least one fledgling hatched, or unsuccessful otherwise). Du-
ration of the breeding season was defined as the time interval between the day on which 
the first egg was laid in the earliest nest until the day on which the last nestling of the lat-
est nest fledged. The incubation period was calculated for individual nests as the time in-
terval between the day on which the last egg was laid to the day before the first nestling 
hatched. The length of the nestling period was calculated as the time interval between the 
day of first egg hatching to the day on which the first nestling fledged (Pasinelli 2001, 
Kosiński & Ksit 2006, Michalczuk & Michalczuk 2016). Nesting success was defined as 
the ratio of the number of nests with at least one fledged young to the number of nests 
in which eggs or nestlings were found (Kosiński & Ksit 2006, Michalczuk & Michal-
czuk 2016). We checked all the nests every 2–3 days during the study period to record 
the breeding parameters. To figure out if the nests contained any unhatched eggs or dead 
chicks, we did a final check on all the nests after fledglings left the nests (Michalczuk & 
Michalczuk 2016). Based on Michalczuk and Michalczuk (2016), we monitored all the 
nests during egg-laying period, treated those with destroyed eggs or abandoned as in-
complete clutches.

Statistical calculations were performed using the SPSS software V.18. The relationships 
between variables were analyzed by the Kendall’s tau correlations. The significance of rela-
tion between hatching success and nesting success was investigated by Fisher’s exact test. 
A significance level of 0.05 was employed for all statistical tests.

%nMedianMean ± SDRangeBreeding parameter

March 21 to May 3Beginning of laying date 

Apr 28 to June 10Beginning of fledging date

4140.8 ± 1.4839–43Duration of breeding season (days)

744.29 ± 1.253–7Clutch size

843.75 ± 0.892–5Number of hatched nestlings in total nests

1743.58 ± 0.712–4Number of fledglings in a successful nest

1843.39 ± 1.090–4Number of fledglings in a failed brood

51312.4 ± 0.8911–13Incubation phase (days)

52424 ± 0.7123–25Nestling phase (days)

90Hatching success

30n eggs

27n nestlings

7N nests

94.4Nesting success (all nests)

17n successful broods

Table 1. Breeding phenology and parameters of the Middle Spotted Woodpecker
1. táblázat A közép fakopáncs költési fenológiája és paraméterei
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Results

Nesting activities of Middle Spotted Woodpeckers began from mid to late March. Egg-lay-
ing started on March 21st and continued to May 3rd. In most of the nests, egg-laying date was 
in the last ten days of March (Figure 1). Clutch size ranged from 3–7 eggs (x̅ = 4.29 ± 1.25 
SD, median = 4, N = 8) (Table 1). 71.4% of the nests had four eggs (Figure 2).

Incubation period varied from 11 to 13 days (x̅ = 12.4 ± 0.89, median: 13). Number of 
hatchlings averaged 3.75 ± 0.89 (range = 2–5, median = 4) in all nests (N = 8) (Table 1, Fig-
ure 2). Most of the nests had four chicks (62.5%). Overall hatching rate was 90% (N = 7).

The duration of the nestling period was 23–25 days, with median of 24 days (N = 5). The 
earliest and latest fledging dates were April 28 and June 10, respectively, and most chicks 
(77%) fledged in the first ten days of May (Figure 3). Length of the breeding duration ranged 
from 39 to 43 days (x̅ = 40.8 ± 1.48, median = 41).

Mean number of fledglings was 3.58 ± 0.71 (range = 2–4) in successful nests (N = 17) and 
3.39 ± 1.09 in all active nests (N = 18) (Table 1). No chicks were fledged only in 1 out of 18 
nests. The most frequent number of fledglings per nest was four (70.6%, number of success-
ful nests = 19) (Figure 3). There is a tendency towards increasing the hatching success (τ = 
1.00, P = 0.0001) as the clutch size increases. The relationship between both of clutch size 
and nesting success (τ = 0.071, P = 0.84) and clutch size and the number of fledglings in suc-
cessful nests (τ = 0.091, P = 0.81) are not significant. There is no significant correlation be-
tween number of nestlings and fledglings (τ = 0.091, P = 0.81), as well as nestling and nest-
ing success (τ = 0.07, P = 0.84).

Figure 1. Egg laying date in Middle Spotted Woodpeck
1. ábra A közép fakopáncsok tojásrakási időpontjai
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Figure 2. Distribution of Middle Spotted Woodpecker brood sizes. White bars show clutch size (N = 
7), gray bars indicate number of hatched nestlings (N = 8), and black bars give number of 
fledglings (N = 17) in successful nest

2. ábra A közép fakopáncsok fiókaszámának eloszlása. A fehér oszlopok a fészekalj méretet (N = 7), 
a szürke oszlopok a kikelt fiókák számát (N = 8), a fekete oszlopok a kirepült fiókák számát 
(N = 17) mutatják a sikeres költésekben

Figure 3. Fledgling date in Middle Spotted Woodpecker
3. ábra A közép fakopáncsok kirepülési időpontjai
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The percentage of successful nests (at least one fledged young) (N = 17) was 94.4% 
(Table 1). Applying Fisher’s exact test, there is no significant relationship between hatching 
success and nesting success (P = 0.8). 

Discussion

Egg-laying dates of some Palearctic Woodpecker species have repeatedly been studied. For 
example, the time of egg-laying primarily occurs in late April to early May in the Middle 
Spotted Woodpecker (Pasinelli 2001 (in Switterland), Kosinksi & Ksit 2006 (in Poland)), in 
the last week of April in the Great Spotted Woodpecker (Dendrocopos major) (Mazgajski 
2002), from April 24th to May 3rd in Syrian Woodpecker (Dendrocopos syriacus) (Michal-
czuk & Michalczuk, 2016), and from 27th March to 21st May in Black Woodpecker (Dryo-
copus martius) (Van Manen 2012). The results of this study indicated that egg-laying begins 
in late March. The general timing of breeding period in birds is controlled by photoperiodic-
ity (Immelmann 1971). The onset of egg-laying was earlier in our study area compared to 
above-mentioned regions, most likely explaining by the differences in elevation and may-
be availability of food resources in these study areas. Our study was carried out at an eleva-
tion of 2200 m a.s.l, while previous studies (i.e. Pasinelli 2001, Kosinksi & Ksit 2006) had 
been done in lower elevations. The beginning of egg-laying may vary from year to year, be-
ing earlier in warmer springs (Pasinelli 2001, Mazgajski 2002). It has been shown that the 
timing of woodpecker breeding in temperate forests is synchronized with the time of cater-
pillar peak abundance (Török 1990, Pasinelli 2001, Wiktander et al. 2001, Kosenko & Kay-
gorodova 2003). For example, Kosenko and Kaygorodova (2003) suggested that the cater-
pillars appear a few days prior to commence of the hatching period. The young of Middle 
Spotted Woodpeckers are primarily fed by caterpillars (Török 1990), and since the appear-
ance of caterpillars are associated with the appearance of the leaf buds (Van Balen 1973, 
Buse et al. 1999), it is very likely that the beginning of egg-laying in Middle Spotted Wood-
peckers are somehow regulated by the commence of vegetation growth. An important factor 
in determining the timing of breeding is the availability of food resources (Daan et al. 1988, 
Pasinelli 2001). Another factor that seems to affect the breeding performance of the Mid-
dle Spotted Woodpecker is weather conditions during the nestling phase (Pasinelli 2001).

Many studies have provided valuable data on clutch sizes of woodpecker species (e.g. 
Wiktander et al. 1994, Michalek et al. 2001, Mazgajski 2002, Pasinelli 2003, Kosinski & Ksit 
2006, Pasinelli 2006, Vierling & Lentile 2006, Van Manen 2012, Zhu et al. 2012, Michalczuk 
& Michalczuk 2016). The average number of eggs differ for different species or even within 
the same species, e.g. for Middle Spotted Woodpecker 6.4 eggs (Pasinelli 2006), 6.5 eggs (Ko-
sinski & Ksit 2006), and 5.6 in Hungary and Vienna (Michalek et al. 2001, Pasinelli 2003); 
for Great Spotted Woodpecker 5.4 eggs (Mazgajski 2002), 5.6 eggs (Michalczuk & Michal-
czuk 2016); for Syrian Woodpecker 5 eggs (Van Manen 2012); for Black Woodpecker 3.8 
eggs (Wiktander et al. 1994); for Lesser Spotted Woodpecker (Dendrocopos minor) 5.9 eggs; 
for Lewis’s Woodpecker (Melanerpes lewis) 5.00 eggs (Zhu et al. 2012, Vierling & Lentile 
(2006); and for Red-headed Woodpecker (Melanerpes erythrocephalus) 5.4 eggs.
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In our study, clutch sizes ranged from 3 to 7, with an average of 4.29. This was lower 
than findings of other studies. In Central and Eastern Europe, clutch sizes ranged from three 
to ten (Pasinelli 2001, Kosenko & Kaygorodova 2003, Kosiński & Ksit 2006), although, 
Pasinelli (2003) has reported that 10-egg clutches are extraordinary in the Middle Spotted 
Woodpeckers. The low clutch size in the current study is probably due to reduced rainfall, 
poor vegetation and food shortages in the study year. 

In the Middle Spotted Woodpecker, duration of the incubation period has been reported to 
range from 7 to 12 days (Pasinelli 2001). In our study, incubation lasted from 11 to 13 days, 
with an average of 12.4 days, which is consistent with prior studies. Moreover, duration of 
the nestling period ranged from 23 to 25 days, with an average of 24 days which is also sim-
ilar to the results of other studies such as Pasinelli (2001). 

In this study, the percentage of hatched eggs was 90%, which is much higher than the 
studies of Pasinelli (2001) with 71% and Kosiński and Ksit (2006) with 70%. In our study, 
the average number of fledglings from successful nests was 3.58, which was different from 
those in Poland with 4.5 (Kosiński & Ksit 2006), in Switzerland with 3.2 (Pasinelli 2001), 
and in Southwest Russia with 5.4 fledglings (Kosenko & Kaygorodova 2003).

Nest success in woodpeckers typically varies between 70% and 100% (Winkler et al. 
1995, Pasinelli 2006). Nest success in this study was 94.4%, which was much higher than 
Pasinelli (2001) with 74.3%, Kosiński and Ksit (2006) with 83.1%, but closer to Michalek 
and Winkler (2001) with 89.5 and Kosenko and Kaygorodova (2003) with 89.7%. In our 
study, only one nest failed for unknown reasons.

One of the reasons for the difference in the results of the same parameters in various stud-
ies is the negative impacts of weather and rainfall. Pasinelli (2001) and Mazgajski (2002) 
have previously reported these negative effects during the breeding period on breeding suc-
cess of Middle and Great Spotted Woodpeckers. According to Pasinelli (2001), mortality of 
nestlings increase in cold and humid weather conditions, because parents barely find enough 
food to feed chicks. In another study, Wiebe (2011) figured out that there was a direct rela-
tionship between clutch size and warmer temperatures in nest cavities; nevertheless, this pa-
rameter (cavity temperatures) has no affect on hatching and fledging success.

It has noted that territory quality is one of the affecting factors of breeding success in birds 
(Stacey & Ligon 1987, Catchpole & Phillips 1992, Pasinelli 2001, Nappi & Drapeau 2009). 
In woodpeckers, measuring the availability of hole-trees (Walters, 1990) or the densities 
of dead stems and deciduous trees is important (Carlson 1998). The most population den-
sities of Middle Spotted Woodpecker are found in mature deciduous forests with many old 
Oak stems (e.g. Muller 1982, Schmitz 1993, Winkler et al. 1995) with few exceptions (see: 
Gunther & Hellmann 1997). Finally, habitat quality affects the reproductive performance of 
this species on the landscape level (Pasinelli 2001).
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